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Berlin, M»y 18: -A women mak
ing a trip in a Swisa ballon met a 
terrible death near Munich Sunday 
When the ballon was close enough 
to the ground for the occupants to j 

alight, one o( the aeronauts fell "Ut. 
and the ballon shot upward. The 

.had begun to climb out of 
the car and as the balloon ascended, 

back into it.
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$5,000 hr top CofcP

Specifications of “32” Chassis
bloc, 3-inch here by 5-inch

The estateToronto, May 14th. — 
of the late Rev. Jacob Jehosephat
Salter Mountain, of Cornwall must. ^ wa9- unable to get 
pay $5,000 to Kings College, Wind- ^ ^ wag s»a>i„g to and fto and
sor, N. S. the other aeronaut gtabbed the wo -

Mr. Justice Kelly says lhe ban and tri<d to pull her back to 
statement made in the will, and the $a^et ^ut *8$ unable to do so. He 
letters indicate that $5,000 was pay- 00< CCVertheless, until the bal-
able at his death. There ts also lo<>n bad ,cached a height of 600 
evidence in his own written acknow- ^ wbtn his length gave out and 

" ledgement that the note was e WOma o fell.
livered over. From this 1 find, a ____
clear intention to make the payees —l^PnTl
creditors of his estate. It is evident . ’
that he adopted this course dehber- ef Regaining 
ately, so as to place the holders ot «f
the note in the position of csedttor^
rather than fegatee^ A *71 QQJJ Q

Allison Ctapaip » C.mf * *

{
MOTOR. Four-cylinder, 32 horsepower,

IGNITION Bosch high tension magneto, variable advance 
COOLING. Water. Thermion system, ^'^•^niand 
TRAnSm ISSION. Selective type, sliding gears, three speed,

MÉÉÜ Aluminum

belt-driven fan *

r 4z_ttUto
CRANE and GEAR CASES 
CLUTCH. , 13 inch, multiple disc, tempered 
STEERING GEAR. Irreversible 
DRIVE. Right band
CONTROL. G***r shift and emergency brake le\ i.
REAR AXLE. Full floati.ig type _t(.
BRAKES. 12x2 inch, 2 internal expanding and 2 external 

k OILING SYSTEM. Pressure feed to all hearings an cy
”v"™,NE7.”p,Hv' “runder shrond a, *~e nsna.ty t^enpied by dash, tm, 

gallon reserve tank

saw-steel, adjustable with dutch brake

yee-ww bit i dace 
ymr Health «te the contracting

•11SO
ri,h enclosed turtle back ; delivery, endos

BODY. Full metal, touring ; roadster, wi 
ed panel, 800 lbs. capacity. 

WHEELBASE. 106 inches 
TIRES. 32x3inches quick detachable nms 
FINISH. Royal Black

•-
/It.

The Great French Tonic
at, leelrille by Hr Cbib the lei*

Well

-TheSack ville, N. B., M ag 
maritime canvass to rai 
endowment fund for 
University has been 
the little cotnmnni 
raising practically^ 
plete the cndowmflW 
amounts cominy C 
outside points.

The campaig 
vigorously to raise 
needed for the Scieree building, and 
many smaller points not yet visited 
will be canvassed. Only a small por
tion of the Moncton report m in and 
thousands more will be forthcommg 
from that city.

Prices F. O. B. Windsor, Ont.000
fat Allison i mg Druggist
Iksfnl with | Weak and run-down, tired and 
f Sackville | full of pains. Do you know you 

feel better in a few daya
. C/HILTZ, Agent at Kentville, Kings Co.W«,000 to com- can 

hind, and more j if you aie only wise enough 
nstantly from to take V1GOROL, the Great French 

Tonic. Your pains and aches will 
run down, no am hi Lord Dalmeny 7269

Stallion, N.S. Register No 82

What the toto Gerer-cot Has D*e 
FortkDutouwill be continued 

the $50,000
go. If you are 
tion, tired and laây, V1GOROL will 
make you strong. VIGÛROL builds 
up the nerves, purifies the blood, re 
moves rheumatism, cleauses the 
whole system, drives out everything 
that pertains to d sease. Disease 

live where VIGOROL is.

PRIVATE OFFICE
IS —TheOnt., May 

Finance today brought 
The financial

Ottawa,
Minister of 
down his budget, 
statement showed the Dominion to 
have reached a pitch of prosperity 
never befpre attained, a trade over 
a billion, a surplus over consolidated 
fund of fifty-five millions, snd s re
daction of over twenty-three million 

deHwio the national debt.
The Minister’s exposition of the 

national fioances 
ciae. He allowed his figures to speak

Pure bred Clydesdale Stalhon of fine 
proportions and disposition. He took 
first prize at Halifax and 4 consecutive 
first prizes at Charlottetown and also at 
Brockton exhibitions and is also the sire 
of Lord Dalmeny Jr. who took first prize 
at Charlottetown last March both for age 
and the heaw division, Lord Dalmeny ts , 
perfectly sound and open to inspection by 
any person who may wish to look him

Pedigree
Sired by Royal Carrick ___

Maggie Taylor 11065 Lord 1>alracn>' !*r,U 
travel every fortnight over the following

Why suffer ? Surely your life is worth 
a few dollars Well then you can buy 
VIGOROL for one dollar a bottle, 
at Clark's Drug Store.

Cramming down 111-cWsen 
food. and. rushing back to 
work, leads straight to dys
pepsia, with all It means In

Proper habits of eating, 
with a Na-Dru-Co Dys
pepsia Tablet after each 
meal, restore good diges
tion, health and happiness.

A box of Na-Dru-Co Dys
pepsia Tablets costs but 
50c. at your Druggist's. 
National Drug and Chem
ical Co. of Canada, Limited.

Big’, College toICerfer Degrees
Now, WTkmeWhs 11 Be Hsasnd hy*e

Uwer* N CDoes Ho Wish She Was Pi? MM,

“I wish I had a lot o’ cash,”
Said ps, one winter's night;

• I’d go down South an’ s'ay awhile,
Where days aje warm and height,'’ L ,hcmselves and the statement,

He(SmnedCC^tho'ughTfnfdaae,, » be unfolded th. s.oty of nneaamp.- 

Till ma brought in aome fresh pine 
knots

An' made a cheerful Mate

was clear and con-Windsor, Mny 7— At the convo
cation of King’s College tomorrow 
degrees will be conferred upon the 

following: —
Hon- D. C. E.—John Hamilton, 

Rev. E H Bull, Rev. Robert John
ston, G Plummer, (in absent.)

Degree of M A — William C Mot 
ris, B A (in absentia), Charles How
ard Bouldeo, B A, Rev. H L Has

lant, B A.
Degree of B A— John R H Haf- 

'Js, Misa Norah K Porter, Thomas 
ri Parker, Arthur L Collett, J Robin- 

ion Bel yea. Re v. H L Haslan (ad- 

eundem.)
Degree of D CL, (in absentia)— 

John D Falcon bridge, LL M, J Ogle 
Carras, LL B, Bernard Rose, LL, P.

Degree of B C L—Miles B Ionis, 

Urban J Sweeney.
UNIVERSITY

Mav in—Over night at Jas. Kinsman's 
Lakeville.

May 20—Noon at Arthui Clark s.Wood- 
ville, night at Fred Rockwell's.Welsford.

May zi— Over Woodworth Road, stop
ping at James Turner's, Auburn, over

1,1 May 22—Noon at Dodge’.s stable, Ayles- 
furd. night at Grove House, Be-wick.

May 23- Noon at Grafton, night at 
Brooklyn Corner.

May 24—At Moore’s stable, Kentville 
until *2 o clock every Saturday during

May 26-jNoon at Canard, 
liams at night at owners stable

May 27—Noon at Walker’s, Hillaton, 
night at Joe Jackson’s, Medford.

May 28- Noon at Joe Bennett s, rer- 
eau, night at Rufus Green.

May 2g—Noon rt Sheffield Mills, home 
at night.

May 3e—Home ...
May 31— At Moore's stable Kentville.
Any further information cheerfully fur- 

nished by owner or man in charge, either 
by phone or pen. onally.

Terms—$10.00. All mares at owner’s

List yc>ur f 
you one cent if yoi

Certain agei
V

ed prosperity, evoked frequent out- 
bunts of npplause. The tot.l revenoe 
for the last year hid .mounted to
*168,250,000 nn iocre.se of *32,000 
000 or almost the tot.l of the 

country's revenue of twenty years 

ago.

148

mi wiah 1 had a million stares 
O, slock in Standard Oil,"

Se* pa; “I wouldn’t do a thing.”
Ma made the kettle boil,

An’ mixed hot biscuits, fried some 
ham

An’ eggs (smelt good, you betl), 
Fetched cheese and doughnuts, made 

the tea;
Then pa-set down an* et!

«•I wish I was a millionaire.”
Spz pa. “I’d have a snap.”

Next from the lounge we heard a 
snore;

Pa - at his ev’nin’ nap!
Ma did the dishes, shook the cloth. 

Brushed up, put things away,
An’ fed the cat then started up 

Her plans for bakin’ day.
She washed and put some beans to 

soak,
An' set some bread to rise; 

Unstrung dried apples, soaked ’em 
too,

All ready for her pies;
She brought more wood, put out the

don’t.

Hamilton-I
Real Estate

Port Wil-
ForSalk—A good riding wagon 

$15.00, sleigh in good order $5.00, 
revolving barrels churn in A 1 condi
tion with iron frame $3.00 First 
offer with cash at above figures 
takes the articles. Apply to Gborge 
Parker, Lower Canard or H. G. 
Harris Kentville.

The development of the country 
had Called for larger outlays, but 
these had not eaceeded *113,250,- 
000 on current account. The ex 
penditnre on capital account had 
amounted to $33,000,000 and with 
an allowance of *1,100,000 lot irak

ien the soro ofing fund there was 
111,300,000 toward the redaction of 

The net debt now stands 
approximately *316,6.9 460.

For the current year, be said, in 
view of the financial stringency, the 
same rate of increase as bad been 
ahown last year in the revenue coaid 
not be expected. He believed, how
ever, that there would be enough to 

,11 consolidated expenditure 
and all or most of the outlay on 
capital. The estimates for the yea- 

amount to nearly

Aabent Child Band to death

■ JOHNSON’S
Owed let Year, tor h

I Gives speedy reli 
cramps, 
rheumat

1 ras ■ 25c
wSL M LS. JOHNS

risk.
Amherst, N S . May 9 - An acci 

dent attended with fatal results 
occured this evening at the he me of 
Mr and Mrs Hector B Lewis, when 
a two-year-old child was burned so 
badly that it died from the injuries. 
Mrs Lewis went out of the house for 

brief errand to a

the debt. HAROLD NORTON, fort WWlama
Sole OwnerANNOUNCE-

ANTHONY HARKNESS, Groom
May 6,T3. 3 mos. s-w.

MENTS
Governor General’s Medal—John 

R H Harley, B A.
B-shop Binney ptixe—Cuthbert A 

Simpson.
Almon Welsford testimonial- Sid- 

ney Jones.
The Btnney Exhibition—Sidney 

Jones.
The President’s prizesfor Reading 

xcd Elocution.—1st, E Jokes; 2nd, 
A W Cunningham.

The NcDonald prizes for General 
Biblical Knowledge-1st, J H A 
Holmes; 2nd, D M WiswelL

The Crockett prize for Greek - D

1
I Here's a chance 

for you to buy 
your range from 
the factory and 
save 30%—to
buy it on easy 
terms and to get 
the very range 

you would choose, even if you 
had to pay the retail price.

Our free book shows yon 
rued, wkst As ia=«= « He. hda-
«*- prtm dmdy. mdjg 

■ Y<~ -nht - well -” *« 1
R profit. Mail the coupon swdsy.

Dominion Pride 
Range

a few minutes on a 
neighboring store and left the child
ren alone. A lad of four or five got 
a lighted stick which he waved in 
the sir across the kitchen. It came 
in contact with the clothing of the

cat,
Then darned four pairs o’ socks. 

Pa woke an’ sex, 1 It’s time for bed 
Ma, have you wound both clocks?’

Iwould probably 
$200,000 000 but it was 
to spend the lull amount. The 
government’s H<eT would ^ onc 
of continued efiort in behalf of the 1 The Rev. A. W. H. Eaton, M. A., 

D. C. L., of Boston, the author of 
the History of Kings County, has 
been elected a Fellow of the Royal 
Society of Canada, in recognition ol 
his work for local history.
Eaton is also a Fellow of V.~ Halo 
burton Club of Kings College, 
Windsor.

not usual

RJULDOID MAN 
HAD TO LAY OFF

two year-old child, wly> 
instantly wrapped in 
flames
when she endeavored to beat the 
flames out with her hands, was 
severely burned. Medical aid was 
summoned but nothing couli be 
done to save the child.

a mass of

- Mrs Lewis returned, and
Dr.country’s interests.

iColonel H. Smith, the Judge Ad- 
General, informs the press 

such members of the Nova

UlHI HI Took GIN PILLSM Wiswell.
Rev. H A Cody, U A, will deliver 

the Alumni oration.

I jvocale
that
Scotia Militia and Volunteers as 
can prove themselves entitled to the 
bounty become entitled to the Feni
an Raid medal.—Ex.

Buffalo, N.Y.

tbi£^Sw.i~uid'v 

2l^HLmL%rare-Ph.-iTh' Htorf. to-W C-e. Wtoa
Bladder but did not receive any benefiv T<) t fatf eat more than yon ab- 

^ Cutely need, sleep iong hour, and 

and who had been cured byGINPU-Ui. be_Bjar|„ habits and get plenty 
iSteenTphrakU?» WtoteStoZliiu^fo. of fresh air. Do not depend on medi- 

SSïTd U ~rt^rTu^°Hf « cines or at food, to torn

Dr. de V.n^Femaie HIU
“UrelT FRANK S. IDE.

sSaSEtSF" fessais:-—

FrecklesHint's Lams* Caret Cali, elc.Tarsalo Hu t* k Harried by Piety

■doers wd

Toronto, May 16.—Benjamin Van 
Heasen, of 307 High Park Avenue, 
salesman for the Harris AJjattoir 
Company„ waa married 
'(•esSay night by proxy, 
slept in Toronto. It was probably 

< the first time that a roan residing in 
Toronto was married to a girl tbou 
aanda of miles across the sea, with
out himself being present at the 
ceremony. The bride is Diana S r 
louis, of Amsterdam. Capt. Lefroan 
a life long Head of the groom, was 
his proxy at the altar.

BORN Don’t Hide Them With a Veil
Remove Them with The

Othlne Prescription
This prescription for the removal a 

freckles was written by a prom men 
physician and is usually so success hi 
in removing freckles and giving a deal 
beautiful complexion that it is sold b] 
Clark’s Drug Store under au absolut 
guarantee to refund the money if it fails 

Don’t hide your freckles under a veil 
get an ounce of othine and remove Ibes 
Even the first lew applications shoal 
ebow a wonderful improvement, some i 
the lighter freckles vanishing entirely- 

Be sore to ask the druggist fer the doubl 
strength othine: it is this that is sold on tfc

Anderson:—At Wolfville, May 12th. 
to Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ander- 

, a son. (still born. )
in Holland

while be

CafiarCrwttDIÊDthe trick.

r McGorman.—At Grand Pro, May 
12th-, David McGorman, aged 
75 years.
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